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fiIRRExtT DEÍEIOPîIEITTS:
CURREIrT ISSIIES OT¡ ME IÁTI OF GUARATIEES
QUESIïONS ¡ND ANSI{ERS

Cment - Paul Rogerson (Gadene' Sydney):
The pol-nÈ thaÈ !{r Bear makes about the giving of the certi-ficaÈes
by eolicitors explalnlng guaraotees - I thÍnk a poLnt should be
borne 1n nind Ín Nerr South l{ales that Èhere is a ruling by the
Ner South Uales Law Soclety that solicitors are not supposed to
give those certlflcaÈes. Apparently a few years ago a buildlng
society used to lssue standard requisltions Èo the Eortgagorfs
sollcitors and the Eortgagorrs solicitor had to certify that he
had explained the terns of the norÈgage to his clienÈ and his
clienÈ understood 1t. And a 1oÈ of EorÈgagorts soliciÈors
conplained abouÈ lt and the SocieEy nade a rullng accordingly. I
an a Èerrible hypocrlte in that shilst I an auare of this ruling
I always insist that guaranÈorts solÍcl-Èors sign the certlficaEe
at the end of our guaranEees. So I think fron the point of view
of the Ne* South hlales pracÈiÈl-oners in fact Èhey should resÍst
Èhe requesÈ of people such as nyself Èo sign these certificates.
And I will do ny best Eo have a Lapse of menory of thls Nev South
Wales Isw SocieÈy rullng.

Ttre second poínt ls thât in relation to Bawnts case if f could
shed a little bit. of inside knowledge otr tñÏil
Iúe acted for one
of the parties and one of the things about Bawnts case is the
rather peculíar facÈs and whaE helped Ìfrs BaHn to win was the
evidence gÍven by llr Ba,,¡n. And whilst we have been talking the
past couple of days about hoy uuch we all hate banks, Mr Bawn
hated lÍrs Bawn even more. So when Mr Bawn was called as a
wltness nelÈher parEy kne¡r rrhat. he was going Èo say so iÈ yrasl
agreed between the parties that he would be called by Trade

Credlts and we agreed Èhat, we could all cross exanine him, And
we did. And he did his best to sink the sllpper into his wife
and unfortunately he nissed and really gave a kicking Èo Trade
Credlts, And the other âspect which helped ús enortmusly was the
poínt abouÈ llrs Baçn resigning as a direcÈor of the company and
having her resignatlon refused by her husband. hle asked her to
provide us¡ niEh sone evidence as to r+haÈ happened and she went
hone one night and she came ín the next day with a carbon copy of
a letter that she wrote to her husband dated sone tine in 1981
uhere she had tendered her resignation. And rshen we crossexamined her husband as to this letter, he sald Ehat he had never
heard of it but then again l{rs Bawn, ghe was a lovely latly and
she kept remarkable records which helped us no end.
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(No nane given)

I wonder if the panel could coÍmenÈ on what the positíon might. be
if despÍte all the explanation in Èhe world by the solicitor
advLsing the guarantor and despite all the cerEificates ln the
world the guarantor st1ll does not understand his obligatÍons?
Response

-

Paul Bear:

I thfnk the answer is that you sinply cannoÈ under any
círcunstances cover every sÍtuation. I think this is Èhe very
polnt that was nade fn the first paper Èhat you will always get
the unusual circunstauce which you sinpl-y cannot by your norual

procedural nethods counÈer.

If I could just adtl Eo that a word of advice Èo the banks and I
not in the hot spot here. Tt¡ere 1s a very ancient LaCln naxim
which doesntt eveû cover these sort of clrcunstances. And the
maxf-n runs sornething like Èhis, rsenta ubi sub ubirr and
aE

1itera1ly ÈranslaÈed neans rtalways wear under yfeartt and banks can
protecE their backsides as nuch as Èhey like but there n111
always be these hard cases whlch you canrt counter.

